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TUESDAY MORNING, SEPT. 8, 1861

i: .''7(IITrAFFAIRS
! Mitioaotearcaz Otwereationa for the Gs-
'

! salts,by G. E. Shaw, Optician, 55 Pilth street
—corrected deity:
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A areor..Da. ficrmaox.—Dr. Bolcom*,of
Phri deiphia, has arrived In town, and will !IF
111.111 to•day and to-morrow at the Drug stofe
anti.Heys, N0.140 Wood street, to eximini

preseribe far latisats afflicted. dab con-
samittra, or any Miens of the pulmonary
sans. His examinations are made by means of
an thstrament called a oßurraotinna,"for a
thorough examination ofs which his charge

. trans dollars. Formir patients whohairs been
lane axamined will be attended to 'without.
chute; HaLatta all his old oust to call and
see him, and would like. those he hex cured to
collard see him.'

SIIPILEILEV cotarr-arisi Paius
Tfaii Army Clothing Frauds-Abeame of
a mammon wertateest-mite Case Loathe-
tied roe Two nests.
The Supreme Court met yesterday, at ten

o'clock—Chief JusticeLowrie on the Sena—-
tor the purpose of taking up the ease of the

,Commonwealth vs. noun, Emanuel, -Asher,
-andl Abraham Frowenfeld, Joseph and Louis
Froirenfeld, and Charles M. Neal, indictedfar econspiracy to defraud the State out of a
f esum of money, under contracts for army
clothing. . i

yi IL Hemmen; ht. Swartueelder, and Die. •
trite Attorney J. H. Miller, appeared on be.
Mao! the Commonwealth;.F. Carroll Brews.

- ter,!Forq iof Philadelyhir-iond Judge Shaler,
of this car, for Neal; and Thomas M. Mar•
shall, i John M.. Kirkpatrick, F. H. ' Collier'• Join Million, T. B. Hamilton, and J. J. Bei.
bunch, Reit., fur:the other defendants.

The liar of jurors was then called lover by
thelPtothonotary, and a jury to try the case

.was ordered by the Court. ,
District AnotherMillerhere rose and asked

for a continuance of, the cue, upon the ground
that a material witness for the prosecution
was absent. The witness alluded to had ap-
peared voluntarily before the Grand Jury, and
was also in attendance when the case was
tutu upfor trial in the Quarter Sessions. He
was now absent, however, and being, perhaps,
the most material witness for the Common,

• wealth, it would be impossible to go ,to trial
witholit him. Insupport of the motion for a

... continuance; •the District Attorney read the
followngdepo thou : .:

... . . •
, . City.of Pittsburgh, u.—Beforeme, lemon.

ally, came Job G. ratteuiton, CMS! of Police of
said ety, who, having bum duly sworn,dith
dense and say, that on-thend day ofAugust,

• 1881,11Rayon& WWI placed in , his bands by
• the Commonwealth to be served apon the wit.
news. therein named; that on the,imorniag of
the 23d of said month, he called tat the resi-
dence ofSylvester W.Marphy, No 182 Simon
sweat, Pittsburgh, for thepurpose of serving
said snbpena upon him, as a witness for the

-:.Commonwealth in the above case • that he
was there informed by persons residi ngin said
hones, that, said. Sylvester W. Murphy hadgene nuts two weeks prior thereto on a plea-
sure trip, fakinghis Itteilith tam, saying that
they intended suiting Cretson,iPhiladeitibia,:New York and Niagara hits, and that they
were expected to.' retina within -about two
weeks. thereafter; that said deponent .hu
frequently visited said boat singe laid
period and made; inquiry , as to the noun
of i said Sputter: W. Murphy and 'has
used-. all due ' diligence In at ampting to
earn Wild subpans open him, and to find . Ms

. whereabouts, but has wholly failed to disown
• whers be now is. That said Sylvester W. Mar-
phy was inattendance.*the Courtof Quarter
itioasions of Allegheny county, at the last term
thenef, when raid cuewas Galled for trial, and
that from Intoxication which he has received,
and Verily, believes, be Is folly walsied thatsaid
Murphy keew that . said ease was set for trial
ou 'me Ant ands, of September, beton his
Hoocrt, Chid Jestlos Lowrie. That • law days
prior to the time said case was to be tried Inthe
said Courtof Gainer Sessions, deponent went
to,Virginia oawhin of the Comnonirsidth to
.find said witness, whowas traveling on bulimia
ofsaidE. Frowenfdd A Bros.,and met him In
Wheeling, au Ms wly to theffty ofPithiburgb;
that he Informed 'deponent that be Was thou
on.his way home to Pittsburgh, to owner, as •

wireless for the Commonwealth in ashVeass,
and that he would not be aunt when the
trial , took pleas for • thousand dollini ••

that he had left his business in Catlettsburg,
Ky., unfigished, solely for the purpose ofcoin-
ing home to the trial. Thesaid SylvesterW.
Murphy was the salesman and general agent

. , of toe E. Frowenfehl & Brou, at the
''mime ike milithrj chabiog was made and lir-

- 'lmbed by them to the State of Pennsylvania,
anddeponent verily believes be is still intheir

' ateploy. That thessid Sylveitir W. Marphy
isan important and material witness for the

• CoMmonweAth, without whose testimony
they cannot safely proceed to trial, and that
his intention Ito leave the city, of Pittsburgh
=and'be agentat this time was - naknoins to
the 'Commonwealth. That the Commonwealth
eipects to be able to procure the*madames

. ofsaidwitness at-the time to which the trial
. of this cams may becontinued.

• , J. G. Pearruorr,
!;. Chiefof Police, Pittsburgh, Pa.Sworn and 'suosefibird before me this 30th

day of Aunties'A. 10., 1861.
Taos. J. Kismet/ 'Prothonotary of Supreme Courtof Pa., W. ti.

- ,Ddr of-Pittabreigh, as: Beton me person ,.
airy tame Mrs. firdsey-Jane Robinson, who,
having been duly sworn, doth depose end say,
-that she is a redden of the city ofPittsburgb;
that Sylvester W. Murphy is married to tvor
claim:am; that she and Murphysag wife
have lived together for about -a year put in
the ions* No. 172Secondstreet; that on the
Sth of August last said Murphy and wile left

-- - home or*pleasure trip to the 'Ent, to he idi.
cent, as hemust, about three weeks; that she
facetted 'a letter from him mailedat New York
moms two weeks ago; Outsince thereceipt of

-.." said lattershe has not received anyother from
him ; that she has beard him say repeatedly

-- . that'lt was bisinterition to be present „at the-
-

- trial of the indictmentageing.18.- Feoweafield
, and *tiara fore conspiracy; Oaths wising.

glint Of the feetthat the ease was tithetried
-,..,, bens las Honor Chief Justice Lowrie ea the

first Blonde, .01:Septesitin; that ;she it not
now able to state where he la or why he hat
not returned ; that prior to and at the time• he
went-away be was le theemploy ofE. 'rowan'.field &Bro.. Suinre J. Ithistesost.

Sworn and subscribed to before ms this 31at
day of Anglia, 1861. Taos J. Keane,

Proth'y ofSupreme Court for W. D. -

triage Shear saked whether lir:liforPhy bad
berinheld sender moieties* to appear ?

Mr. Millar replied that he had not, lowing to
the sonfusion. incident toe transfer of the use
from the Quieter S ssionsto theSomme Court.
Hs was • voluntary 'lmam, anil It was not
Mound nentairy to put MinMidst bends.

Mr. Brewsterremarked' that thin ;wen two
- points to be otanidsted under thecae:at aspect
ofthe ease—the Interests of thepetite, and the

. thiamin otthedsfendants. , The presecution of
,

' thiiase this far bian attended With large
expuesth the public, audit 0 continua= ware
greeted .thdolotOsylrouldblidapliesied by the
calling of • new rad% eta It seemed to
him that this lugs" hordes should not be on.
necessarily saddled upon • public. Mr..
Murphy was merely aeu " the nubile.
ant, and couldcotknow g more about
the case than • dozen othe alters la the city
—hence hit materiality was notvery apparent. .

,••.• Ai to the didendalds,,one ofthem ( Neal] had,

• bee :dragged from. Mirofficial duties, bun-
dins of miles agray,and it wua hardship to

- subject hint to the harassed expense end wow,
• hie consequent upon a cootimance.The Other defendants, itrgely eagaged -in

the clothing bannustware ansuies for a var.
:-:ilich..theirbusies eniratilleriad from delay,

u they were unable to boy a yard of, cloth eta
New York, in consequence of being charged

,_., AIL cOmpliatoth guest the law. The ens"
should not be continued withogt good sadla lclut cause. -

--.JodieLeniereearked • Ithat the iispositioit'
. fully set forth thefrmaterialitynof thewigwag.

The thlfiesliy- which lama" the-mind of` the
-Coast,-wu,as to the Um' at which-the atten-
dance of the wither could be bad. That wesnot Measly setfarth. -

- ,•••=,
•--

'' ' i7.• '-• ,
Mr. Hampton stated that it was letpoinblefor thilth to liPiellY lay lien, • On' the reason

that they could not ham how . lag [ the OM
ridglidalia contbasto• : If chef 'had Mown whatday the Donn -night Sc elan, ash perhaps,1 ,Ilthey:eallin hive epee:Mid a day, A. It was,

•1 i • the &Padden setRath all thatitwasportal,
: •i", • iii-lt them to embody ihereta. .-,..

..-. - - i

P, i
1 , -

I.# -i,". ;.:.•-:"'-' '

I ; .

'ma 1111. 1.71,1MarkeledgeLerirrie Itoddid
aunt.

I=lllThaleiirtrigesMd that, Miami:eh*Mho
'w of=the witness weirso -well hiviwn

10-the ;ousel,they should have placed hint
ender recognizance. The deposition merely
showed.: that. the witness was absent "without
rhyme or thison,"- and it tru notknown when
he would 'ram,or whetherhe would be-back
at all or 'not. A Continence was ',matter of
some concern to the defendants. They were
=florist in- mind and' in hi:abuse In conse-
quence of the &met* and uncertainty con-
nected withthe cue. I They were nost ready
for trial, and should havet speedy verdict to
relieve . them of theWeight of miser, under
which they were suffering.

Mr.Collier called tee attention of the Court
to rules which governed the application for a
continuance, inlaid down by Wharton. The
dePoSitionwas insufficient, in not specifyingthe
time at which the attendance of the witness
could be had.

Mr. Hampton had a Wore to say in reply to
the remarks ofJudge Studer. Al to the mat-
ter of recognizance, that role applied to the
defense as well ante the prosecution. Theirwitnesses had not heal placedunder recog-nisance. Why was that t He bad alreadyexplained why their witness wu notrequired
to give bonds. As to the question of delay,
and the mental anxiety so touchingly al-laded to by his venerable friend, becould only .uy that the remarks came
witha ray bad graze from that quarter. The
Commonwealthwas ready for trial at the June
term of the Qtarter Sessions—nay, wee Elope.
red Indanxious for trial. They were also ready
at a later day, before the Supreme Curt, but
Abe anxiety of the defendante was not thew for
a "speedy trill" A continuance salted them
better, notwithstanding the "mental misery,'
which mightensue. Thetruth was, the Inter-
seta of the Commonwealth would bajeopardised
If compellednow to go to trial, and the applies-
lion monied&In good faith—asfully and fairly
as it was possible or pendent to make it.

ledge Lowrie remarked that be telt coo-
strained to grant 'a continuance of the case.
The witness was Onset, arid' It might be that
some accident had happened to prevent his
return. It would4e reasonable to infer that
be intends. to return. I The case, therefore,
would be couthined until this-day two.weeks,
unless objection semi made. It the witness
intended coming back, he would donbtleu be
here inside of that time. If be did not come
before thenit would hefair to presume that
he did not intend to come at all.

Counsel on both sides expressed themselves
satisfied, and the jurori were discharged until
Monday,Sept, 16M,to which time me cue
has been continued.

Arrest Secessionists.
Last evening six neceutonisis were arrested

by Capt. Radcliffe, of the Pierpoint Guards, at

the home of Dr. Alfred Hughes, corner of
Fourth and Quincy streets. It seems that on
Thared..y evening, a batch of young men inc.
seeded In leaving the eity for the rebel army,
and it was suspected that the six persons found
at Hughes' designed doing 'the same thing
Three of theyoung men were eidesits : Jacob
Swietzer,Jobn Gallons and Eugene nee.
The' other three were prisoners captured at
thehattle of Corrack's Ford, or some other
place. One of these hu been in the hospital
tor some time, but has now recovered. The
other two have been confined at Camp Cathie.
All were released upon their parole, by Lieut.
Col.Hubbard, and were being lionized by the
seousionists about town. The prisoners were
taken. to the Custom rifler's?, where a large
crowd soon collected., Zane wureleased, as
it waithoUght he aim' not likely to go to the
rebel army or anywhere else, except in the
house when -it rains. 'Goahom was also re•
leased, but Softiies? ad 'the others were sent
over to Came Cariile.—Theellng bad.
Date's Mat= Mien showleg the PrincipalPiaui

'el Interest, complkd trOM Calla date by Ruben I.
yiela and Cleteles Botany IISitar" awl Qlsll 80.ewers, Pobblebed under the auspices of Ds anted.

'ate esogespltel end Statistical Bedell- ter tale le
Pllabergb by ifs Henry Ulna, Itetb SUN'S
These maps are presented on a large sheet,

which will he found a moat convenient com-
panion for reference in the room where you
read your newspapers: Not, only the seat of
war in Virginia with the District of Columbia,
but the most important places on the coast of
the Southern States and on the Miaeiaaippi
Rivet are given on an enlarged scale in dis-
tinct maps on this eomprebeneiii sheet, and
Virginia. Maryland and Delaware, in the lead.
ing division, are very completely delineated.

Mr Henry Miner has also received from the
lame publisher, a large sheet of Military Por-
traits, Glossary of War Terms, AM., ,containing portraits ofl ten Generals, illustra-
tions of the ose ofarnis,and a map ofthe West.
ern Border States, forming a companhan-slieet
tirthe 'foregoing. Both are colored:

lialtrasa &withal...Amin Killed
OnFriday night, a young man named Wm.

Bousb, brakeman on a coal train on the
Pennsylvania Railroad, and boarding •at No.
160 Parlament, was killed by lulling AVID the
train a 4hort distance east of Altoona. He
bad not obtainadany rest for boat forty-eight
boursa-and It is probablethat he fell of the
train, while oterconie by sleep. Hui body
Was terribly mutilated'r—both legs being sever-
ed, one irm broken, and a portion of the Rend
cut away. The deeeitaill was about twenty.
one years of age, and unmarried. The body
Was brought to thin 'city on Saturday night,
and interred onSunday.,
'

•

OUR ILLIDEII will perceives in another
column Capt. Thos. $ Rose's advertisement
for a fear more man to fill up a rifle company.
Mr. Rose is a preaeot Principal of the South
Pittsburgh school, where his labors have en-
deared him to every one concerned in the
education of the tong generation. He re-
ceived a military education at an early age,
and isa trained soldier. Although engaged
in the peaceful occupation above mentioned,
be sprang arms at every sacrifice immedi-
ately. upon the first announcement of hisciinntips danger, and' from Whit we know of
the temper of the man, we don't believe he
wilt lay them down so long as arebel remains
is anusagainst his country. He is eminently
qualified to discharge the duties of a com-
mander with credit to himself and honor to
his country. -.The Halton !Alien (organized in
his ithience,) tendered him the command of
the immedbailli on his return home.
We understand that ,he tad thirtywreven-men
when he began torecruit len Saturday, and the
number has iienrased 'largely since, Those
whawish to joinan Intelligent, sober comps,

ant.:those who desire to serve under a
captain who will make it his business to see
-to the wants of his meni will do well -to call
upon Captain Rolle, at his armory, over the
Mayn't' office..

Routs On. Wort/A.—As will be non by rs
foresee toadvertisement, lifeinn. Wightman
Audition, of the Engle Oil Works, are now
making anexcellent article of pare carbon 011.
The mmtliman composing this .Orm are that,
enghlfr_posted In the badness in which they
have intembarked, and, having every facility,
an dinannAted to tarnout as good an article of
ell as there ILIA market. In addition to the
montifeetari'of carbon oil, they are prepared
tarnish bowls and ear groan Inany quantity
detired.• All ortinsforany of the anions men-
Mind will be promptly fined If left at Oben,
Smyth&Co.'s, Water Oren, and weaheerfolly
commend. the proprietors, of the ',Eagle Oil
Works" to the patronage of all who need goods
In their • , , " "

Heart R6112/11".--Ou Friday night some
enterprialeg thief entered the tomato of Chat,
P. Mottle,. in the. Diamond, and opening a
box belonging to the proprietor of the- house,
Mulletd some liabilities mined on Saturday,
for which hebad prepared hitting, took, out
the contents, VW,. if. then appropriated •

coat belonging to,t balmier and made off
with hit booty. Thepolice were- notified of
theYobbery„ but have. not been able to find,
the , , .

, Tsch.FAct. Szassur.—The fall season of tbe
lbelltfe commences on Saturday evening meet.
fdimarl'Allah I. Sleeken, Kits Newton. Molly-
Newtoni'Atillie Gilbert, Morris, McManus.,
NotiaMenderson and Messrs. Stewart, Mackay,
Feater,-I.4ims,'Nfafful!Wardc Caron, Wilson,
/Winston, Thomas - and 'Potent, compose the
new company;with. Mr..fobe NAM as leader
ofthe °rehearse. firm Iron CO by Day"andNishyt writtenbyHarry Lewis, will be pro.
dated onthe opening night.

Tan Posuc flonootn•of Pittabargb,
gianiy and some of the adjoining boroughs,
commenced teach's( to•day.. Schools wilt be
candacted das• anal in every dirtrict is the
comity, .enept the' Mho:lighted region ,' of
ftfcKeesporti where theschools hue been dia.
coadnaed 011 accooliVol the agora dam

HuhTo Bon.— Jobs Gabby, charged with
"aansit ud battery on John MeGestyr had a
boating balm Mayor, Drool on Gatindar, sad
was bald to bail 10 mower at Coart. Young
Shaffer was dbielastid,.. eppautair that he
'did not participate in he arum.
,kPrrnetieezt Fsuciac Cousa..--The"

totes of the_Pitteberth Female Coarse will
epee ibis lacole, 9 o'clock.. The Foe-
vette, ere chi lefonitea, are eeryencouragutc.
Thaw irk* Wind- to *steam regeeeled
men tkeiteelcee Ooon as poqible.

=;ISIM F_,: -.4i:--:::,:.::-.;

lirtiikriterint
TheReciablican voters of Allegheny county,

parrtranr. to call of the County Committee, an-
gambled ettheir respective mention place', on
/Word', last, and elected fool' delegates from
each district—two to the Sadicial and two to
the Political Convention, both of which will
meet to-day, at ten o'clock—tee former at City
Hall and the latterat the Court douse.

ThefollOwisgare the names of the delegates
rem the dletriets designated :

!JUDICIAL CONVESTION.
irmszasait."—lint said—W B Banter, • Ilrysr.'t
&wad "mrd—Thai P =ism,• Baialaud.
Third ward.4l% met: pupa Glaaira0 Beitkofsa.prms% 2 • hiBrown, .1 W Um*ninthinir6.4VT Bergamo, Jam P Beast. 11vaal—lit prequa: 9so_Baisktapj Lem:-sar%aoa: i~: ~io~..Nan ward-A iiMoNradlsse. needs". Bobbles.

Isbn ward-LimbElm, H. Wlfader, •
Bluthtrard-Itobt UBee&
Artaanwt.-71rstnud.-Dazdsl Johntoo, J Dyer.
&mond wstd-4 Mark B Uslibiltta--
2Mrd ward -letpreen B Pattaten, Jae stakkar.

preset: D Oopplas.
Fourthwattlesyssei: ANBurebtsld, J D Batley.

'2d meet: Hfolbaber,.- 111tElelay.
Bonconsj-Monougsbela-S Cloesbeemn,D Bossy.
West Pletaborgb-;-• J Park, Wm McDowell.
Bomb pUtibures-ri el BrantBea) Banbury.
Lawreoestale-J Walmulgb
But Nlrmlognm-Aumult Ammer%T Worcester.
Yempersoderille-G BOcchran, eater Carnahan.
Bewittlsy4.-Wm Barbstieb,T IINon.
Duquesne 11M Jean*ManTempe.
Bbarterbura-11 P Durham, John Baud.
Towierrusi,-140.-• W Osisun, Wm 0 Lana.
Peebles-2d Swarm welder, A thrOullu.
Loan. St. BM Mirk Jceepb Dliwortli.
toillos-.11. neuron.• J Wcolelayer.
.McClore-11 W Cook, IIBrody Wilkins.
Nullls-Jesum 011sam, Bnigion.
Ilamptors±lsinee Memo,
Thaler-James Obese, Wm Bample,
Indlana-,Dean Main, Wilson Bury.
ricott-J LI Botts, JaeOlean.
Puovedeo-D lone Bin.
lladley-• Si blel/111.4 Baena Byer..

, • voarra&L cosvitinos.,.
PITTIIIOIIO —nitmird-Diltidiaccos,Geo Wilson.
Pecoodward-W Woods, B ratmestock.
Third wad-lstbreak: Dalma, J Butbarland.

• . i-21 yreel,r.D B Iterituay, II Biley.
Fourth wint—J 11 Hare,llLlndZy,Ji.
Fifthward—lot preet Joe Franck, 10Kegley.

.—Ed greet: Geo Oaughey, A McClintock.
.131xth Mira—John Phillips, John Wallace.
tieventti yiant—itamnal Bixby, I. Pon.
Eighth want—D Butstneon, Jon Nixon.
Bluth want--Chasvirmat on& John Webb.
Ausoncirit,—Firrt ward—H ekuu, Ju Caldwell
Ptoonit grant—John McDonnell, John Brown. _
Train wain—let prate': A Hobson, Wm Omens.

a a 1-24 prac't: Geo Gantt, Jacob Gottiunin.
Fourth wind—Mt peel: G W Bobby, J MandmlL

a ai —24 sweet: .1 Wittig,Louis Mont.
BoaocannL—Monooksbela—TBanner, J Kyle, or.
Wan ettoburith—Edward Cprong. Jan Loth.
Youth Pittsburgh—ThinCuddy, Jim Huatell.

mDoqune;—Gainp, Wool, Daniel Dempey.
Llntenceilliii—Wm Smith, W H Mouton.
Bircutogbun—lot;melt. W Graham, Markman.

—22 preen: P Pf.B, Geo Pont'.
klcKaceptirt—Parer Bakerki W Blackburn.
Hanchastyr—Joho Wait, John Wunder. •
Itset. Birmingham—John Inns, ihneph Walton.
Temperintionlle—The Ferguson, Thom Creighton.
Sharyshutz—J 0 Lewis, Goo Brawdy.
Raz .bethJohn Walker, W B Moffat
Terentuai—John kt Porter. !Mtn McGill.
Yettleklcr—John Way, Bohai aLam.
TottlYintn—Pitt—Goo McMinn; DeM4 Raley.
Neblealot ptec't Tld Mantis% W B Bagley.

—ll4 pieet: That 11 BIG; Goo II Anderson.
Loner ht.ol.ly—Jonathan Nosily, Louis Frhs.
Colihm—RThane& gamut! Ctravford.

clliare4olmc Ilertnita.Mambo 11011c.
&Midasj—Ttwe L bblelda„Bobt Memnon.

OW%
HatoptoM—Cherles 011ma, Bobt ample.
Flutter—JohnWm, John 0 Wrnlams.
Torllana-4oln McPherson, Adam
Feld Deer-11 NnNO.J C Bunting,
Upper3L'Clalr—Js. Warm, Wetter /aster.
heott—B. Esnytb. W B Lee.
Jeffsrson4-3obn Henry Ilotb.
Belshlin,slon McUlbbooy, Thai Yerntr.
Eliatbeth—SimnelCur, Batton.
Patton—John Thompson, H NcEloy.
Bose—AOamptroll. Capt.Ketaxsly.
Itesert•-1 Aleltanbon,
Isotndens. .4obll Nolan, John ItleKtes
lIIMIn-4ohn I Drove.
Whttns—John kleKelvy, W Redmond.
North Fajette-0 Y Nolte. N
Ftwo—let peel: St Alm,.

ss —24 pree't : That J Stevenson, T Harrison.
IdeNiutett—Robett Dunlap, Onyton.
Robinson—Wm Oleos, A Spear.
Uoloo—J o Walvis, if Cltlentr.
Findley-4m bleChll,kohl NoCilartn.
Spacial; lootlng Of Common Connell
Common Connell met on special call, Mon-

day evening, September 2J:
Present, all the members except Messrs.

Barclay, Chambers, Galles, Killen, Mays, Mil-
ler and Mndune.

Prayer by Mr. M'Vay.
Minutes of last meeting read and approved.
The Chair stated the object of tee meeting

wee the cOnsideration of the ordinance relative
to the removal of the tracts of the Yenneyl-
vanta,Railrond Company 'iota Liietty street.

A motion, to postpone the consideration of
the ordieence till nest regular meeting, was
adopted by thefollowing vote: .

Ayet--Mesars. Anderson, Bailey, Cube),
Dein, Fryer, Killen, Birch, Little, M'Gowan,
;W.Va.'', Rees, Rowbottom,L Scott and Preart
APRandlies—le.

Na7a—tdeacra. Haydn, Hill, Irvin, Hearn,
Pattie, W. BeoiyWdaon and Wills-8.

The Choir read a communication from John
H. fletoptini, E q Collator of the Pinney!.
Timis Railroad a:ompa•y, uking Council to
pan an ardl•anee allowing the company to
put sip a temporary frame ettuocare clads ens
of the Diokissne Depot, lately destroyed by Sr.,
to banged until a permanent structure can be
erected. They ars willing to adopt whatever
plan may. be .approved. by • Committeeof
Councils, to provide wa•ehmen at night, etc,

Also, an °Trilliums to enthorise the Peen.
ay lama Railroad Commie, to tempo.
req bulldog os the lot where this Daqteme
Depot lately mood.

Mr. Kearnsmoved that a Committeeof nine
be appointed tofill the blank in the oidina•ee.
Agreed tO.

A models to allow lh• companytwo years to
remove the said building gral •yroad to by the
following'.vote:

Ayer—Sotry. atioly,Oulu/. DAM, lisyttori,
Rill, Irvin, Resins, inlet, Little, McGowan,
Rees, J. Root; W. Eleott, Wilson, Wills, Pram
McCaadliss-16.

Nay-Miure. Aedereov, Fryer, Birth, Me
Vey, Petrie, fieebettom-43.

Kr. Kdlan moved to amend by requiring the
&Saipan; in have sin pingat each end of the
building,: with hose sonstantly
adopted. f ---

OnjeoliStis were nude to the third reading
and final presage of the ordhinnes, whereupon
the ayes and nays were called ufollows z

Ayes—Pleura. Anderson, Bailey. Cuba?,
Dein, Hayden; Hill, Inrin, Rennie,frdlen,
tle,..hfcGOwas, McVey,Peuie,Rua, RowbOt.
tom, J. Soon,W. Scott, Wilson, Wills, end
Pree,t biliCendlese-20.

Nsyri.lifessra.Vryer and ;Chub— 2..
'Mr. Killen offered the followleg '
kaolveil, That the Water Committeebe au-

thorised to extend water pipes' onApple alley,
from Van-Bream street to Miltenberger street.

Read three times and passed.
Mr. Rowbottom offered the following:
Anotved; That the Soperintendaat of the

Water Works be instructed to lay a Ax-ineki
pipe on fins street, to ,replace the old pipe,
which a too deep for convenient access.

Objected toand laid over. - •
Mr. Wilson offered the following:
Where*, The Pennsylvania Railroad Com.

pithy are: new considerieg the propriety of
erecting it permanent depot on their grenade
in this city, and that, in the event of the said
Road erecting said depot, it would give em.
ploymentto oar artisan:reed thechaniceduring
the present dearth of employment; therefore,

Rtrobid. That a committee of - eleven, to
consist of, the Presidents of Councils sedans
member from each Ward, be appointed to take
the necessary -measures to have aid depot
Greeted 'ffaring the coming Winter and Fall, if
"possible.

Mr.ROwbottom moved to lay the resolution
on tbe table.

The ajes and. nays .were called upon the
02(010101, and resulted Oyer' '

•

Ayes—Mestra. Rowbettom, W. Scott-2.
Neye—Msens. Aidenon, Bailey, Cesium,

Dain, Fryeri•Hayden, Hill, brie, Kearns,
Linen , gach, Little. McGowan, McVay, Pe-
uie, Reel, .Bcott, Wall-and -Pleat-
dela MeCandlese-20. -

Pending the resolotlon, Mr. Petrie moved
to-adjourn. The eyes and nap were called,
aid stood thuos -

Ayes—Mem& Anderson,. Bailry,•Caskey,
Dan, Heyde', Hill, Risme, McVey, Rees,
Rowhattate, .1. Scott;W. 8c0t5 . .42

Nate—Menu& Frier, Irvin, Killen, Rho,
Little,McGowan, Petrie, Wilson, Willicand
President McGeehan-10.- • -

Gentile the adjoined till thenut rip
turasing.

11111111'.4tagnit-Dik, et DitaNtewhi N
Y.. Bataan. woad !MOW . album sim Al•
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net itr.nnalck sok or too TIM Wordo nttr
bash. Int be a senidets before tbe Knablion
Otoreaties tocoatostin tarKa diesanteater,.
Itutu laps knows Kr. laws eett eatfelly wean
tauavatarnen antLaatteette u Ma tarKa
dachas, aUraim Kt altanitOstatil sada*,
pats,sadaseataaro.ttrnraiMaodeoa wa
nag tramateet4 electekei so sussequasto
insider ban anbla I4betnyslet__
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RECEIVED AT THE DAILY GA/ET7 E OFFICE.
From Washington.

Wcasmoron, Sept. 1.1--The Navy Depart-
ment, by mid of able and experienced officers,
has carefully Medina the„Whole line °Ohs
toast, with a view to makieg the but use of
each force se it could secure. The uptulitioo
was planned before the meeting of Ceara;
and when that body- pieced the neceuary
lands at the disposal the Departmeat, ac-
tive preparstitins Mire made for carryini
them 111 W effect. As the co•operetlon of the
War Department was necessary, aad
iaaries • requiring time were indistumsable,
that it was not until Monday, the 26th nit , that
the expedition sailed. The 'access Is puke!,
nod everyanticipation o 1the Department •is
realized.

Among the papertiCaptured was a copy of
a paper from the late American Consulat Rio,
Robert G. Scott, giving • list of all vessels
saving or to leave that port during the
oath, with a full description oftheir cargoes

ad destinations. By this information the
'rebel privateers knew when and where to look
for vessels, and sit- named in the list 'bars
been -captured. The report of their toterieer
in chief was' also amongthe paper,. habitat
that all the good gene at Norfolk areexpended
and also the .whole amount oftheir fates.
Some home-mode percussioncaps were foiled,
and Itwee ascertained that copper had been
stripped front one of these prises, thiLiewood,
to frunish material for caps, the manufacture
of which is of tolerable good quality.

Among the pee captured was one or thi
ten inch colombiads, from the Tredgu works,
Richmond, whichitad not been mounted. ,

Our vessel. took three prizes, one brig, the
Henry A, Rodgers, 'of New Yorirdinn two
light boats belonging to tbri/Jatted Stator bat
in employment ofrebele, with mboallaneoni
cargoes.

A gentleman connected with the espedition
reports that forces were leaded .ad drawnup
in line on the beach: when • It Was found thatbe force consisted of 319 men: seder cont.
mud of Col. Mai. Heber,of the 20th N. Y,
regiment. At this tone the wind!raiseda little
and it was found teoporsiblito lead moretroops.
Pickets .ere isamediately posted under coat:
mend of Lieut. lbar, of theregulars. Assent.
log party under Lien. WOW and Lient. Wievi
gel proceeded op the beach, capturing one
braes field piece and horse. The force then
advanced to Fort Clark, which had been evac-
uated, but were compelled to retire again,
owing to shells from the Beet falling therein,
mad marched back to the place of landing.
le,the morning they' again returned to the
Fort and the fleet commenced bombarding
the second Fort, called Fort Hatteras, which
sooa alter displayed the white flag.

&I tjor General Butler was complimented
with a grand serenade last night. Au iln
mansecrowd gathered la frontof the National
Hotel. The band having played the fiStai
Spangled Banner," and there beieg vociferous
cheers for BnUer, Gen: Walbridge appeared
on the balcony to introduce him to the audi-
tory, in performing which duty be brieflyepokd
of thecombined exploits ofBailer and String=
ban, saying the policy of invading the suer,
SionState. would crush the rebellion and e
care freedom and submission to the Consiitu.;.
mos throughout the length and breadth of the!
land. lie then presented General Butler as'
one whose:testa coaduct afforded a harbia
ger of a glorious future for the country.

Mr. Butler was repeatedly intenopted by ap-•
plum. After deseribiog the battle muss, he
spoke of the necessity of continuing vigorous
measuresfor clashing out the rebellion. saying'
that with the aid of "Jack Fuse," Ring of the
North, who would kill (kg the malaria that now.
hangs over the Ebildb, the braes of theRepub.:
lb would pnah inlcusly on to the contest, and'
not rest mull every Milos Men can enjoy his;
own opinloe;and 'the rights guarantied by one
free both:talons.

In eonelaelon, ha proposed three dupers for
the Navy, which were earnestly-and entliuslae.
Wally given, and' he yolked amid repeated

Daprenntativie iledgerlck, of N. Senator
McDougal, of California; end W. D. Welled,
of. Washington, eaversily addressed the assent-
biage. The band stein .W.leyed, sad the pro.
emsloni marched offOperate& Secrete:, Welles,.
sod perhaps other cifieeriof the Oovantnant. ,

. Gen—Butler wits'egiis greeted with cheers,
and after the band had performed "Ball to
the Chief," the applause was intenoisstically
prolonged. Hs said he bad been tar too mach
complimented by expressmasofthe ilea regard
of his fallow-moms, but be took it se com
plintentary to the cease which all love, end
for which env 'of them were ready at this ma-
mma to lay down their lives. It was, there-
fore, no MUD personal coogriontation 40 Dim,
who, by accident, became a participetur' in

soursover which they hadrejoiced. They
were all ready, as they cherished the Usion
and the Co:mutation, to defend them. Tothe
gallant navy ender Baulks= ars we irately
Indebted for oar recce's. Oh, it' was a glo-
rious sight to eel the soldiers Air the. Union
stretching their hands assinettbeir rebedloui
Widnes. Had you stood os the deck' tied
seas the Wabash, fdinnesote and 'Catiberland
come into action, and lookiniever the deep
see, seen the Sevenneh, which bearing thecaanonsding, cams, to take her sham is the
contest, and betrd the booming of amigos se
a rebuke to treason, yon.would bars thought
it web mullet as lengthens a males life:,_lt
will a glorious eight to ass the mee who as
once en honor to the navy of the Oohed
States, bet had proved recruit to his ,dsty,
presenting his sword es a prisoner to Comma.
dors Striagham. Us meant Captain Barron,
in company with 115prisoners, on his way. to
New York..

Wesausaroa, Sept. 2.—The Nes. Elgin"B.
Washita's'e has arrived on.bosluese connected
with the aniving of the tin* 'orldisole.
which State has nearly 50,000 men in service.

Major General Brauer having obtained' a
few days leave of absence, will leave 'Wash-
ington for Boston this &Ransoms. "

TheNavy Dapartmisst be directed the fol.
lowing sppoiatmenta to be modest the Brook.
lye Navy Yard Daniel Collins, Muter Spar-
maker, dabs Mitchell, Muter Illoctmaker;

Atkinson, Foreman 'Painter; Daniel L.
Anduy, TimberInspector.

WAIIIII6TOII CIII6 September 2.—Minieler.. . .

Adams writes that he dose not thick the Brie:
lab Government coqtemplates any chug* of
position, so longas the blockade is continued.,

SecretariesSeward and ChleleTol3 having TO-
tuned,' *cutesy General Sates ia the only
member of the. Cabinetcow skint from thec tn. ibbott,ofNewtrampehire, bu recelvga
aathority from the Win Department tonne .4
regiment of beauty in that State.

Daring the week put, reports have ben
prevalent hereand elsewhere, baud on illege4
pirate accounts, ordinate/to Gen.Roseartaii,
but it brcertain that the Wet Department be.
noinch information.- !, . .

Portion Noreco, Sept., 2.—The steamer
George Peabody, arrived from Betterite Inlet
ibis mortify',hatrieg intow he, prise brig H.
&Brooke; reptand at the inlet., - The atitomor
'flartilli Lune was got off et 2 o'clock, p. m.
on Saturday. Nor. Armament 'and - coal had I
been thrown Ova/boiled, but the: guns would
be recovered.' Mirabellibad eight killed' and
twenty.five wounded. ,A. sew Illilit4l7 depot; I
it ie eippoired, will be erected, and assigned to
,Gen. Butler. ',Copt. Lodertircompany, of the3i artillery.returued on board theNobody.
They .were, the first to Shear. end. with he
Rani brigade. oomphaely,ont off- the escape
:of the rebels by land. Lieut. Loder was the
first MU thatioraded tbe eared soil of North
Caroline. Tbe gun 'boat R. B. Forbes, Iron,
Boston, wentashore yesterday on Bentb Island.
near ,Cape Charles.- Three propellers were
sant down from Old Point toesoist:legetting
her off Twomembers of liawklute'regitosne
was accidentally shot tol,day,'lnd ens ofthese'
'k Bled.

flatuusevad, Sept. 3.—Tbe act of thielsth
of Key, 1861, section 12,.expressly forbids any
volunteer leaving the But., amyl be shell be
accepted by the Governor of the Brats, onder-s-
-requisitlon from. the PrasideeL Ivhal; therr„
fore, been derided by theBub authorities MS
persons enlisting intodeprodentregiments, w-
onted only by- the Wir Ilepartatent, ere notentitled tocoattelatkes from the Sup,eta their
families an not to woke the bite of the
fends relied by their reepectiveconstiee, and to
alga that death theMOM of 119-- 1month,
for fin leers, allowed by lb. But,, will oaths
wide to their widows end aGsor oldldree.,

inir am llllllpeaLlll staw,oSenhuipt. 1042.7iTattirie s.graissiotiou!tr." -:40:;)la anotbst. wets attacked bry Col.'Croats%
of Gam.Kelly's staff, witblwo companies
U.L troops, a Hutssitu daylight this mortfi
lag. TO Sicissioalsts Mato 100' ittroar
him, and be muobliged tcfall bick with tag
loss °Limo men.. The a:paddle's from bars
loaf MOMpad not reached the 11C•11111411as our lasso taigas:'lsro'plsims of military
Weft past to CthaimitY's naii.krfol*Finduiblultto diy. _Ha ttspartis,tbal,sta , bald. the
stamp bgcbsck aatil inihissed.

VV.
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imirEir=.
.Loutrraut4mt. 2,—The sper.ial dispatch

pt the Cou , dated Nashville, -filet, states
that the cep** of .. Forte Hewn'sad Clark,
thilatter teroinien north of Hatteras, is cob-
firmed from irlialegten. cur mu fought
bravely. It ' reported that fire or spit bun.
Ord of our *ea wen takea -prisonen. Oar
lc= in killed Is said to be forty and wounded
twenty. Anoaiser report nye that eighty were
killed and whuodad. Only ten or twelve
snooped. .., tl • : . ,

The'aureole( Is morning strongly Coo.
demos Gen. FMaao Irprecinct/lion isedasps
the Legislatuhi by ils action to avoid anent*.
noting such nation here. It says itmu now
decide whether it w It organize a body of local
soldiery for ate erpues, strong enough to
enforce the,obliga ti us of loyal neutrality. or
whether it wall se sr things to goon et. they
bane btu pint. th the prospect of IsProff
at no dietant'd y ;into the condition which is
so brief I CM hati brought on the away of

.trMartial ;ow in. Woad.
The Courier" aye there 144eompany ofum.

ed federal, sort 01.114 at 1101S• Clive fitatkm, on
the Nashville a breed, 81 miles' south•of Lou-
Dale.

Immense wielder:4freightmade greennult
. •

of people are ally' going south by the Nash.
Mlle route, lUD* a greanumber ofpusen
gen are artirin* It it thought th*great
rash south is :caused by the edict which badeigone forth thatlaf the drt ofSeptember eon.
intrazone wit* th 101811 would be MOB,en-
forced, and that't e rush north is owing to
Davis' proolarditio ,

The Clouriirigs that Camp Dick Robinson
is constantly Iti og.

A negro ;witted imam the river at this
point,pastime's/ • falls and pending per.
(qtly naked idle p Joe 8011. Be uptaweed
himselfas b. 14 the property of Col. Johnston,
of Camp Boone, Tenn. Be was this morning
returned, mkt* Illa or eoldiers, to Jefferson
GuttyjaIL Col:Romanbu given Col. John.
sten notice of the factsorzieHon.Earn " Etheridge left. for. Frankfort
this morning. q,

Lontramm,- pt. 2.—The JOletSalssys.that
too Seeesatonlodittary companies of Infinity
and Cavalry areat Beard's Station,on the Lott.
Wills andLeal Won railroad,,armed with Stake
cloud arms. ,

The Carrier;of this evening, says that fear*
ere entertained of a oollielom porous the chinas
offfewautle, y. --

TheOpel ' I.4;oScrisr, of the 24th, says
that two soh ' ore-ran the blockade at MO
monthat Oak'nelartririr, and landeda cargeof
coffee, Maar. LS t, etc. c .

The oorreepi deal-of the Risible:nal Zaisirer
noddle that pstW of the wind at smear the
anthem par* of two cargoesof sager, salt,
mentimolusee, etc.,Sappased tobe the unto as shore

oned. • 1The correspondent ofthe New °thane Ores.
ems smelts ttor seizure of ill blankets In the
steamboat., lyidg • that port, for the army.

The Mobile 11-il, e rays that theta Is ovary
rum to WO4 th i the enemy at Port Pick.
CU at. te91011. 11, . nab's/ prior to the weans.Oen of thatpt ..

' -

hionviciii., e- 2d.--Tae steamship North4 rA........,.... Liverpool on tha 221, arrivedoffFarther Polk a 9i o'clock thin morning.
The steamer 41,1'gl baxes arrived- out on .the
19th, and the City t Baltimore on-the 20ib.-.

TheNorth'me can has 9120,000 in specie.
The political us ais unimportant.
TheImporp ofAustria has Issued a decree

ler the dimple on of the Elonguiati Diet: .-.1Amoug thelepireread at the SocialSetesterCtingrass, at Dhblie, "wens by Mr. Beauty,
Member of Fialitinnt.tront Manchester, 111
which he saidthat he manufacturers expected
to be able to?land a supply of cotton to
beep them IV rki g with tolerable regaluity'
tall Spring. i -

Liverpool C 4 toe Maart, Thursday —Theeisales of sotto* or duets dale was 60,000 bales,'of which 23 ,01}0 were to speculators. The
armket cliwdi met with an advance of Is Si.

, Brew:stars ',.1..1a bresdatuffs there was still a
declining uniffincy. The market closed very
quiet at a declineof 24. on wheat and 61. on,
flour; corn mill • provisions quiet.

London Maisi; Markel.—Consols for mousy
91;(p1i., 11 .

New ToneiiSept. 4.. ,•'Burveyor. Andrews
yesterday oei 25 vessels, °weed wholly or
in part by QS re beim. including. night ships
and . saves be ka. O.hers will be soiled to-
day. The velem oi the WCIIIIIIIII pied isover
Iwo millizij dollar,.

The Co , ;nal of this avenittLetates that
dmfrigate- fdlitemnts spoke's pilot boat which
reported bevies spoken as iteknovre vessel
which stated that 01. Brow., r I Pt. Pickens,
had recspian4 th Pennons Neap Tad, bet
gives CO par . ale s. . -

..-

• • Sr. Loins Sept.',2.—Lemogton, it is re.
moved,eras ;dies posseas.on of by the federal

lietroops lasi Y 'day. .As teintorcestails have
reached there' i..ra Ibis so ipprehessios is
felt. ar the sal 'y of the troops. In the attack
os Mande, 'Miriam Catonironps were wood-
ed • bet . sow Ikilled.- Geo. Pope, leaves lot
Query this !,, hissing. Be will immediately
take the field* pent= in Northers Minoan.

~

Ctneuressi,lBept.2.--4 tied immured yes-
terday at Boone Coors Buses, Virginia, broi
twee* the rebrila gad federate; resulting utthe
total route of the easels, wham loss la 30 kill-
ed, a large uulbar wounded, and 40 prison-
ers kcias werekilled on oar Side, but
its were wounded. Our men burned the town.

Fah:m-204j Ks., Sept. 2 —The nous
elected R. 44 Buckley Speaker', W.T. am!'helm Chit,end John. 4a, Smedley Serieut-at.
Anne. The 6•Dat• hucot organise&

Nati' Taste; September 2 —..Tba trig*.
Miasma% *id: me prim:ars saptataa at
Hatteras 1100 14,0 m Farris etoatos.auto:4'l4autived.

.4GOAL ITBI3.
V,41,1Manw . .

The reporter of the Wastilogion tiftw has
bent visiting the colony jail,and has wriltea•as account of his oks unborn, in ,that paper.
Speaking of I e Raw. John union, chaplain of
the Tenth Priansylania •asgimear,.coufined
there -es this chargeof tidier soldierVierthth,

.. ..: , ..he ilays :„ LI- 1__•. • • ,

"Having seen rinoughOa this 4/304 we se.
.ceuded to the range of , cells on the second
floor, immedilitsly abase those we had jest
visited. Eftwhi'isear the grated door -of thewage, ow the • right,-"stood a gebtlunanly
looking period doused in black cloth, with a
blue cord doWirtho nun of his putaloons:He advaneed.lo the dooriantt we soon found
he wu the Rev. John- Green, chaplain of theTait.- Pain inn* Feginunt, whoa arresther bean sou ed is thekfter. - clergyman',
in prison on eSabbath. day, chilled with a
criminal offer*, was aimed sight. Revive me
hit hand through 'the grating, while la a trem-bling voice be spoke ofthe charge- against
him, and can he hoped his name would not
bethentioaelitul .she papers:- Wskolt him it
had already bees reported. Heepoke in fast*
big terms' tbit wifeand -childrenla Panay!.vialsand ot,"ltho hardship of not being al•lowed`en ass s ay friend. on this day (Sudsy)
who would l 'Were' for his release. •We kit
him PleadiegAis inpoetnee, sod lamenting his
-hard fate.” Jl''' ^- - . '- .' - - ,

...
• i - - -

Eatemsthp Laroway-Illioo Stoles-
On Sundayikiibt, lb@ tavern. stand kept by

Mr..Uansauf at Wroth) Run, was Went
bnrglarioneljj sad lObbOd oltecio is gold, CU
tier and bath 4 billsTito thief liaised acme.
to tits husklbyboring through' a :window
'shutter,witlin breast bit,.Antusfastsmingelm
'latch• Is slower room, a drawer was open-
edition* which a.few,dollars la chugs ware.tabu, arid bunch of bus. The toys Weftused la opei4drawerv;etc., sad (be

- house
Was comfit ritisablutiL, — Ilittmas,echamber d was entered bI mesas of as
'"outsider,"Aid a closet is the bedroom -ea,
'unlocked mitts; oat *at tba keys: Hers theitballound ,hit objeatod, eesscila‘-ons hub.
Arad and.itredtpAre dollarileffoldoltoubasdred astioumeoprttiv• dollartiloysr, and
isms budge/I'4ollms in Pittsburgt beaky OHO?,
The burglar Wages! without

I , The theit-rmtAlivitrento tbs. work ot.some!one familiar ==whir hoes... 'dog which
would tot 'o,o=lf:strangers in ilia yard was
timed Ghat wp i, anenthuse- -AI chisel, two
lids,and a loin eighteen test longwell fund

polies
examinsd Unebbuacarefially,and amender,.
big to burst oatihitalitt- „The I Mossy bad
been at acrd for tifevfonncis of flaying forKomi Nimbi recently matt by tdder of the

;landlady.

IdasouritOrnisiriVerecarcusasd-M.&pony ordo Mil#iradnuitivik„asa
odttlatifor Calmatbearslike assabliaaa4:90* !:flaaAtllailpeoli4ateat wow..
!MOP, Attlinito: ttf fikmoott oast .tioatig37lr
too, to lies atria supasalld••Arm

f.• • . mumRaraacaralk

br
"!leNt

Iland ma*,
• .:.a.,

iatlea
sm.;

ffM
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A splendid and decisive blow has been struck
on the coast of NorthCarolina by the eambined
naval and land forces of the Union, which mu-
passes's Impottanee anything yet accomplished
against the enemy.

A piratical nut. long the Wier of the Oler-
aliant, lam been affeetually broken op and de-
stroyed. Victory has crowned our flag. Tour
special correspondent has this moment arrived
from the woe ot contest at Hatteras inlet,
North Carallna,,whieds he left Fridayaffrit=,with General Butler and staff, In the
Adslelds, under commend of Commander H.
9. /Mileage:4 11. S. N., tonching for a short
time at Formes Monroe, thanes to Annapolis
and Washington.

At tan o'clock the.Wabash fired the first
gun, the eleven-inch shall striking near the
battery and busting with tremendous toree.
The battery, which was of send covered with
turLand _mounting five long thirty-two's, in-
stantly retuned thefire, the shot fallingshort.
The Minnesota and Cumberland immediately
opened fire and rained nine and eleven-inen
shell into and about it. The fire was terrific,
aid noon the battery'sr1190250/were lOWtad
far between, save when thefrigates surpended
Are for a while to geta sew position, when
the enemy's fire was most spirited.

No damage was sustained*byour ships, and
when- they again took their position the nett-
zonate' was intensely hot, the shells drop-
ping in the enemy's works orfalling on the
ninputs, explodingin death-dealingfragments
and naming death and destruction with them.
The small' wooden 'unduse about thefort
were torn and perforated with Byiag shells.

At eleven o'clock the immense flagstaffwas
aliotlway sad therebel flag came down, bat
the fire wasstill continued by them.. -

At twelve o'clock theflafittlehanna steam.
rid in. and, dropping herbone astern; opened.
en .effective fire. The cannonading on our
part was incessant, and the sir was alive with
the hum and explosion ofBrie( shell f but
the enemy did not -return • the fire win-any
regalarlty, the battery being toohot for them,,
irons the explosion ofshells that dropped fit
al therate of above a halfdozen; a minute.

The eftemy.caused firing a tittle before two,
and afleira few more shells had 'been thrown
in, the Commodore eigaslized to cease firing

The troops had meantime advanced within
a short distance of the tort, end before we
ceased fineg some of our men got in and
raised the Stars end Stripes. The place was
toohot for the men,.bat theflag wu left wav-
reg. CkawainBenjamin Sweares,otthe Paw.
ntre's first cotter, stood for some time on the

=um waving the Bag amid a fight of
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When the firth( ceased the fort wu occu-
pied in force and held afterwards.

The Monticello had proceeded ahead of the
land force to protect them, and bad reached
the inlet when a lugs fort, of an octagon
shape, to the rear and right of the small be.-
wry, mounting ten thirty-two's and four eight
inch gnu, which bad till then been silent,
opened on bar with eightpar, at short range.
At the name ituruustthe got egroondi sod stock
fast, the enemy pouring in a fire, hot and bea-
u, which the Monticello replied to with

and .
sharply. For fifty minims else held ber own,
and finally gettingofthe ground she came out,
havingbeen shot through and through by seven
eight inch shell, one going below the water
line. She fired fifty-fire shells in fifty min-
utes, andpartially silenced the battery.- •She

rewithdw at dusk for main, with one or two
men slightly bruised, but none killed. or
wounded.

The escape of the vessel and crew was
mirachlons. Until this time we supposed the
day was ours; but the unexpected-opening of
the luge battery Tether changed the aspect or
'Bain.' thiogs did not look cheerfulat dark.
We had men ashore who were probably in
need of provisions, and in cue of a night at-
tack 'no assistance Olaf' be sent them from
the HarrietLsne.

As'We lay Mote in shore we saw the bright
hives.o fire. on the beach, with group. of men
about them The •night paned - without an
alarm; the enemy... we have Moe. learned-,
iyuig on their lime all' sight.expeeting an
At euly daybreak-son Thursday the men

treat to quarters in the fleet, end at a curio:
put eight, the vessels having borne down
nurse than the previous day's position, the so-
don Nista, theSusquehanna opening the day's
wotk by *.a shell from cis of Abe 'eleven-beh
bans. The Minnesota and Wabash joined In
Immediately, and again the hum ofshill and
their explosionviss.heatill. They find nearly
Italian bear bight's Olsten/4responded, when
It answered briskly. Oarare sou more °cruet
then on the previous day. The range had been
obtained, and nearly every chat want Into the
battery, 'throwing up cloud' of sand and ex-
ploding with tunas effect.

At twenty•five Initiates put ten the Harriet
Lunt opened fire, and Soon atter the Camber-
laud came in from the diet and joined in the
attack. The Harriet Lane, wan bar rifled
guns, did good execution, went projectiles
item the eight-inch shell going into in. battery
and one going directly through the ramparts.
Thefire was so hot that ell of the enemy that
could do so, got into a bomb-proof to the
middle of the bauery. .

Finally, at five minutes put eleven a. en,en elms-tech shall having pierced the bomb
proof through a ventilatorand exploded inside
near theCelglinta, the enemy,save upthefight
and raised over the ramparts-a white

We. Immediately-ceased firs, On: Butler
went into the mist and landed at thefort, and
clamed anoneondltional imirender:

Commodore Banoo, Assistant Secretary of
the Confederal*Navy, asked that the Uintabe
alitind to marob out with:lido arms, and the
mm be permitted to Mona to their homes arta
sorrimderieh,tbeir arms. Thustuna true pro;
notuned Inadmissible by Cluaralßtitteri• and
fullytbe tone wu sutrendaral without eon.

.Artioles ofadpnlation Wail signed onthi Oar
ship by Commodore • Stringbam lied General
Bathean Mound of the United Stab* and by
ComtnodureBarron, Colonel. Menlo and Major
41adretra on the rebel aide, sod. the litotes
swords delivered ap

Out. victory was a complete and briillant
one.. We 10111 sot a ' life, nor badwemorethin one, if'aur.tiounded. Oar men.retain
possession ofboth forts. • .
1 forgot to mention that Lient.-.-Murdaligh,

late of theUnited States Navy; had. his arm
shot of,but escaped with others, is steamer,
that wished in the Sound,cut ofrangy of can.moo, until the fort sumindereil, whenthey*
coped, with three schooners,privateer .

===a3
The, rebels ma repeating their. attempts*

poisoning.— ThilamdsvillaDessocrbe makeithi
followingitatament

"Tim M•ibris /Waifs ego. whits', a young
myt oiited-Beiliti, mambas of ,41mtaia
'compasy if tle Twang-fourth indimm regi-
ment. wu walking haetarards and forwards as
satinet'astable of Isalasinti Path; tit. Lon%me 'Ma adman% hi was approached by.a
youngman mho, with &Madlyfat* asked the
sentinel if he did not feel weary, to which lb*
soldiat repiladi 4Yes.—r4o frt alittie "tired,';
laltediOaAlta flood Wilmer; &Nellword:ar
two of further. ociararsatioaendieti -.Wm if ha
would sot mopsa pion of his pie. The war
tinal.-thaaked-him with a fwartfelt patitudry
and'ata lbe pia.—Shortly Aftstwarda wat

aonsulalio4sodwas isaniad-by his
cow/sass to the hospital teat. , Tiat,physician
of thasagiment fband..that_histas.: poisoned
with strychaba.". ~.. •

Co. of.thus rebel however met a
sodda fate afiw diyiptho• tk‘f•delllealm,
;at Bask'.Town, Maryland. A correspond-
.ent tells the*tarp-, "

4.Yesterdai Ma *Wait of thifarm on wbbris
Ate" ezmy is etleamputwas waged and shot
without trial. ll* aged fearfaUy _whim they
vette/whoa Ids 1114 aut uttarlirsefaisAti
sell his bay at any prise, and dually carried his
sidia so. tar-asaositrampi3o }etswt,a -sprisg
from which tha soldiers abodneda large supply,.
IteiraVerastod lei thalieClideihi Miamian-
'evidence of his galls np'6,- Mtn;and was Mon
IrinkOnkbans4l fligll4
•

Ckonve sma flocce.—.The
been Ftersdnes says4.0 a Wednesday last, the steamerldoltairk
brought the sloop Slosh late, captured: bb
bar, up to the outer• tree? bidow'Vt.-blarke,
Where the crew of the steamer smatled the
sloop gad tusk her across theChannel,' Ern"
bevies at her dealt la ,piceitssitlt sus. The
eteatesitintiPesti* 4l74ltbahesell michot;
lag piece. .1 boat from Port Williams west
bo gm sloop, sad entseamdid is (*Wig off .bur

'sad emuothersMtiette:rTae:plaos"Dthe' eldop witi•tinittwattat trait'
Port Willis.,, watertheirettelvef the guns.
Ti.SSSWirsktlissoltilbatlii -itt.-Marke isnary Warrow,tes that; welfeintiasi'ithireinklag
of a ball la It will eifietnallY'eltetntet%Mil:gu-
n* of TainkiSckihatPolt,"

Ehmontslor Moiorr.—ltotty. •" ;—font.
Nodirollottloolositeg to WOO bt,tlio Cos:
folonto.lttates, wu sthiLlsourday
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